International convention

THE GLOBAL Organisation People of Indian Origin (GOPIO) Malaysia and the Indian Studies Department at Universiti Malaysia’s (UM) Faculty of Social Arts and Sciences, will be hosting the 11th GOPIO International Convention at UM from April 20 to 22.

The convention includes the hosting of parallel conferences that will cover the development and growth of the People of Indian Origin (PIO) communities. The conferences will touch on education, business and economy, socio-culture and language, and Ayurveda and Siddha sciences.

Keynote plenary and panel sessions as well as presentations and interactive case studies will also be conducted at the convention.

The education conference will focus on comparing and contrasting different educational opportunities and will also highlight the need for improvements of education opportunities in India and education available to PIOs globally.

The Ayurveda and Siddha Science conference is an important programme of GOPIO International’s list of activities, especially with traditional medicine being slowly but systematically incorporated by professional medical councils worldwide.

For details, visit www.gopio.org.my/convention